Welcome to Santorini!
Welcome to Hotel Santa Barbara!

Dear valued guest,
It is our pleasure and honor to welcome you to Santa Barbara hotel, in the magical island of
Santorini, one of the most unique islands of the Greek Aegean Sea!
It is a 3 star family hotel, which operates twenty two years and offers all year around
accommodation and services. The hotel is lately renovated; it has a traditional Cycladic style
and offers 12 rooms, a breakfast area, a TV area and a bar. It is located no more than 100
meters away from the beautiful and popular black beach of Perissa and 200 meters away
from the path that leads up on the mountain where it is located the archeological site of
Ancient Thira.
The owner Mrs. Drosou Eirini welcomes you with a smile who promises a warm hospitality
and excellent service; as well she would be more than happy to offer you all the necessary
information and guidance.
We wish you a beautiful and relaxing stay!

Services & Room Facilities
24h Free Wi-Fi Internet Access
Reception 16½h open (06:00-22:30)
Luggage Transfer Service
Possibility to add a Baby Bed upon request
Kettle, Coffee and Tea Facilities
Iron and Ironing Board Supply in Room if requested
Pillows choice among different pillow types if requested
Awakening Service

Satellite TV
Breakfast
Breakfast served between 07:30 and 10:30
Breakfast served in the room if requested
Early or Late Breakfast Service (if requested)
Catering or Breakfast Supply in Special Packages, if requested

14h Room Service (07:30-19:30)

Daily Newspapers / Magazines supply

Dry cleaning, washing, ironing service

Change of Towels upon request

Daily Housekeeping service

Transfer to/from Port/Airport (with extra cost)

Secretarial services

Information desk for excursions, day tours, rent a car etc.
Air-Condition
Safe Box

Hotel Facilities
» Lounge

» Bar

» Free Parking Area

» Breakfast Hall

